
One attendee was an employee of HCCA and this

lead to a conversation around improving quality

use of medicines (QUM) in our communities.

As a result of this discussion, we                                             

provided HCCA with some educational

materials - medications labelled in

different ways - which they used in a

consumer talk about health literacy.

Dear Sarah,
 

A couple of years ago we partnered with you
to look at medicines labels. I’m wondering if

you are still working at Calvary and whether I
can phone you to talk about some training

I’ve drafted for community workers on
medicines.

 
Kind regards,

Claudia
 

How one thing leads to another… Engaging with
community organisations to promote QUM 

Pharmacy departments should
consider partnering with

community organisations to
deliver quality use of medicines

messages.

Working with HCCA has had huge benefits for

our department. We were able tap into their

expertise and networks in organising community

events and deliver QUM messages to populations

that would be difficult to access as hospital

pharmacists. 

Through these talks, HCCA have also identified

the huge gap in education for

disability/community workers around medicines

and are working to address this with more

formalised training. Our department will

continue to provide advice as requested. 

And... as one thing continues to lead to

another, an attendee at one of the

presentations was a representative of Asthma

Australia. We are now working together on a

project in our Emergency Department. 

I wish my
sister was here.

She needs to know
this stuff

Why has noone
ever taught us

this before?

I understand 
generic

medicines now!

Thankyou for
explaining 

the PBS safety net.
This will be so useful 

for my clients

In 2018 our department presented an event for                                               
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In 2021, another HCCA employee developed a talk

called "Managing you Medicines". This talk was aimed

at understanding of medicines use with community

workers. On the recommendation of the previous

employee, they got in touch with us to see if we

could assist in any way.   

Our department provided input into topics covered and

suggested some helpful resources. We were invited to

the presentations to support answering questions. A

specific version of the talk was developed for both

community workers and the general public. The

presentation covered:  

What is considered a

medicine?

Active ingredients and

brand names

Generic medications

Medicines information

resources and reading

CMIs

ACTIONS

To date, five talks have been given to 36

consumers and 26 community workers. Four were

online, one was face to face.  

All talks received ratings of 4 out of 5 or

above for presentation, content and resource

quality in participant evaluations.  Examples

of qualitative feedback are below. 

EVALUATION

Understanding the PBS
and medicines safety net

Questions to ask about
your medicinesRemember to take your

medicines and dose
administration aids

Medicine costs and how
to save money onmedicines 

conclusion


